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DO YOU WANTTHE HERALD
To reach the public through a pro-

gressive,
Creates business because of its known

large circulation andtnders rich dtgntfied, influential journal

results to its advertisers. use the HERALD columns.
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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, - 18.00
Wood seated chairs, - .45
Cane seated chairs, - .75

J. P. Williams & Son,
SPECIAL SALE OF.

Missss'
Children's

Ladies' Plush and Cloth Capes and
and Children's Jackets at half price.
$5, $6 and $7 ; your choice for 2.50.
will sell for 4.

J. J. PRICE'S,
O'HARA'S LIVERY.
imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiliii

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.
Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

On Tap Customers
EJirrnimmnmimim-

BEER
KiniiHtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii

COLUM

On Tap Customers
BOCK

BICYCLES for 1898
$40.00 GENDRON.

BUY DEYIOREST.
BUY WARRANTED

All standard make wheels,

sure

Oak Base

Iron

Oak

Full size well
seat, full

Side

13

half

Also coats and

Pa.

you will

at

at

W

old wheel will
it now. it for you

the day.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

SPECIAL
To Reduce

Your Choice
3

6

4 New

4 Cans Maryland Corn,

3 Cans Fine Corn,
2 Cans Maine Corn,

4 Cans Early June Peas,

3 Cans Sifted June Peas, -

2 Cans Champion of Peas,
2 Cans Sweet Peas,
2 Cans California
2 Cans -

3 Cans Baked Size, -

At

where you are

Solid Fancy
Tab'e, - 3.7B

Bedsteads, - . $ 3--

Solid Chanila Suite.
eight pieces, - 14.00

couches,
spring fringed, $

boards,

S. Main
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Ladies', and

at value. Misses'
Children's Long Coats, worth

4 worth 10 12,

North Main St.,
Shenandoah,

MANSION HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY CITY.

BOCK

mnmmmMmnm!?

BEER

BOCK

run no risk in buying,

BOCK BEER
all

all
BEER

$50.00 WILL BUY A VICTOR.
WILL BUY A

$35.00 WILL A
$25.00 WILL A WHEEL.

that

made

Bring your in and we over-hau- l and
repair Have ready to

ride first fine

FEW.

Stock.

Pounds Seeded Muscatel
Good New Muscatel Raisins,

Pounds Seedless Raisins,

Northern Sugar
Fancy

Early
England

Early
Apricots,

California Bartlett Pears,
Beans, Large

Extension

Street,

Jackets,

iMWWuiwwiMia

Raisins.
Pounds

Sugar

DRIVES

For 25 Cents.
25 Cents

25 Cents

25 Cents

fmmromwmmmn

25
Cents.
mumuuHwmiwiu

KEITBR'S.

THIS WHATHUIt.

Tht forecast for Friday! Partly cloudy
eather, with slightly lower tetnpeiature and

fresh, varlablo wluds, followed by rain, gen.
rally light or modorato.

THREE MEN BURNED.

Ictlum nt 1111 i:xil"liin ut tliu Win. l'eim
Colliery.

Joseph Kticzlnski, Charles Geruiki ami
Staul Markalenls, Lithuanian residents of
Win. Penn, wero burned about tlio hands
and face, by an explosion ot gas In tho Wm.
l'nnn colliery yesterday afternoon. It is not
bolioYod any of tho men aro dangerously
burned. They wero working in u gangway,
driving chutes, when one of them fired tha
gas. Tho men wero remoTcd to the Miners'
hospital.

To tho Victor Ilclongs tlio Spoils.
To-da- y we havo our spring opening and

first anniversary of our location in this
town. When wo camo hero wo inaugurated
new methods in our line of business, and
otkors have sluco seen fit to copy the same,
for they concluded enough is as good as a
feast, as the saying goes, and usually a
drowning man will grasp at a straw, conse-
quently thero is being adopted a change from
tho old stylo of doing business hero. We
don't intend to advertise or boast of tho
enormous stock wo carry but wo feel confl- -

ent wo can satisfy every visitor to our estab
lishment with perfect fitting and conoct
wearing apparel. Our tailoring department
is perfect, as we cut and mako all work on
tho premises and none but homo tailors aro

mployed, as wo believe in spending our
money whero wo make it. Wo don't
advertise wo have a wholesale warehouse of
piece goods in our store to mislead the
people, but wo do claim we have
400 styles of the latest fabrics to
make selections from, aud we are positive
wo can suit tho tastes of tho old and young
gentlemen of town in any stylo garment re
quired. In our furnishing department ire
will let the public judge from tho now win- -

ow, as every ono who sees it can't help but
say its the finest display of that lino iu the
county. Tho trade mark wo have estab
lished, acknowledged choapest, will firmly
bo upheld, and if you trade with us you will
find you aro doing business with legitimate
advertisers of facts. Wo cordially invito you
to visit our storo this evening. Tho Grant
Hand will give a coticert. Watch our large
how window this oveuing and seo what

Undo Sam will do tho infant, King of Spain.
ot the public accept our thanks through the

press for their kind patronage in the past,
ud wo trust a continuauco of their future

favors. Tin: Famous.
It Cor. Main aud Oak Streets.

Melilaiil Utile.
Sour krout and pork, free,
Hot lunch morning.

At Killer's
Tho cast of "A liaggaje Check," which

comes to Kaier's Grand Opera Ilous., Maha- -

noy City, engages the services of a
numbor of clover vaudovillo favorites who
weie selected for their special fitness to get
the most out of tho various parts thoy will
assume. James T. Kelly, a comedian who is
well known for his good work in tho past,
will be seen as Hilly llutts," and his sup
port includes some twenty ladies and gentle
men who run him a close raco for first honors
u this speedy melange of song, dance and

humorous situation.

At KcpchluHkl'H Arcaile Cafe.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morniug.

l'leusautly Entertained.
Miss Katie Boehm entertained a numbor

of frionds at her humo on North Jardin street
lust evening. An elegant supper was served
and partaken of by Misses Katie Hagenbuch,
Emma i rautz, Katio lioohm, Ilattio Klein
Jennie Ilagenbuch, Jennie Jenkins, Lizzie
Wlttman and Ida May; Mr. and Mrs. George
box, Itoss Mcli. Glover, Henry May berry,
George Watson, John Hughes, G. Edgar
Hoover, John Kincaid, John Boehm, Richard
Jonci, Joseph Womoi.

Wanted.
The well known Singer Sewing Machine

Company wants to rent a small storo room on
Main or Centre streets for an ofilco. Will
rent for a yoar. Hcferenco, our preseat
landlord, .Mellet.

A Flue Inhibition.
The members of the 0. E. of the Trinity

Kc formed church, will have a beautiful ox
hiblt of the plctuies sold by that popular
magazino, tho Jadios Homo Journal, in
Dougherty's hall, evening. The
Peak sistors from Alaska, will give an enter
taiuincnt iu connection with the exhibit.

Itlckort's Cntu.
Bean soup, frco, Fish cakc3 to

morrow morning.

lleturned From Klondike.
Mark Griffin, formerly of Lost Creek, was

among tho crowd attracted to tho Klondike
Ho returned to Seattle, Wash., a short time
ago vory much disgusted with the outlook
He was on his way back to Denver, Col
orado, when ho wrote a letter to a rolativa at
Lost Creek dotciling his experiences and
wound up by saying, "If you hear of any
body around there talking of going to Klou
dike tell them to take a fool's advice and
stay away."

A Bit for Coughs and Colds.
What? rau-Tiu- 25o. At Gruhlor Bros.,

drug storo.

Asking SO,000 Damugra.
Suit wai entered in the Prothonotary's

office by Elizabeth Klock against the city of
Philadelphia, trusteo under the will of
Stephen Girard, deceased, and Alex, Scott,
high sheriff of Schuylkill county, for 20,- -

000 damages. This is an action for damages
by tho plaintiff for having hoeu thrown out
of a proporty in Union township, aud grows
out of a case of tho city of Philadelphia
against Ernst Hood. Geo. J, Wadlinger rep
resents tho plaintiff,

A Good Investment,
A brick building, centrally located, with

all tho latest improvements, is ottered for
sale. Terms to suit purchaser, Possession
given April 1st, or present lessees to continue
at option of purchaser. For full terms and
particulars writo or rail at S. G, M, Hollo
Peter's law olllco, Titmau building.

Military Organization.
A military auxiliary corps to Henry Horn

castle Camp No. 40, Sous of Votorans, was
organized last night with a membership
thirty-five- . It will bo perfected next Wednes
day evening by the election of officers.

To ltetlre From llusliiess.
To bo sold by March 20th, My entire stock

of gents' furnishings, dry goods and notions,
Uaro bargains. Iutend to leave town. Louis
Mann, 17 West Centre street.

Tlio Annual Audit.
Tho Borough Auditors will begin next

Monday evening to make their animal audit
of the Council aud water wonts accounts.

THE GODpY

GOURT NEWS

Trial of County Commissioner Meyers

Attracts Little Attention.

MR. ULRICH'S ILLEGAL BILLS

The Commissioners Gave Out Printing Co-
ntracts Illegally to County Seat

Papers The Controller Act Vio-

lated In This Respect Minor
Court Notes.

Special to Kvbsiho Hr.ltAI.n.

Pottsvllle, March 10. Interest in Commis-
sioner Meyers' trial is not nearly so iutenso
as that which was shown by the public in tlio
suit ngaintt Commissioners Kentz, Martin
and Allen at the January term of court.

Chief Clerk Itcbor, of tho Commissioners'
office, resumed the witness stand. His evi-

dence not included iu yesterday's letter re-

lated to tho employment of Jacob Meyers, a
bulldiug expert, by the Commissioners on
tho recommendation of tho Builders' Ex-
change of Philadelphia, He passed on
Daniel McGurl's contract for erecting the
county hospital aud other buildings aud dis-
allowed somo of the extras cearged.

Itron, Jacob Meyers, Mr. McGurl and
the Commissioners wero present at tho meet-
ing held for the purpose on Auiust 3, lb97.
Witness could not say that Charles E.
Brcckons represented Mr. McGurl at the
meeting as attorney.

Papers showing deductions mado as re
corded by Mr. Iteutz were produced by the
witness. Tho minuto hook does not show
any record of the meeting. Tho deductions
totaled f10.022.10 and the amount of extras
allowed ?9S0.37. The amount of $300.20 over-- 1

aid .ncuurl on one part ot his contract was
taken from the balance due him. Tho min
utes show nothing about the extras allowed
McGinnoss, Smith & Co. The warrant in
their favor for f S.552.93 dated April 21, 1897,
signeu uy Messrs. Meyers and Kentz was
made up of J5D2.91 additional and the
inference was tho balance due thorn
William J. Bast's extras were $1,150, making
a total of $7,450 for tho Almshouse plumbing
contract. Witness know of no written agree
ment for thoso extras, nor that they had
been called to tho court s attention. He
could not say why tho contract awarded to
Horn, Brennan & Co., was executed in the
name of J. F. Buchanan &. Co., unless it was
that tho latter wore at work on tho grounds
Horn, Brennan & Co., probably sublet the
contract to the others. This job was for tho
electrical work. Thoro were extras on it
also.

Tho stato furnished a book for keeping tho
mortgage record began iu January. Ib9'
Harry Bensinger and Charles McGinuess kept
this record when tuey Imd tho timo to do it.
Mr. Eeber admitted having told Mr, Shortall,
tho Tax Payers' Association representative,
that tho mortgage record sheets wore lying
around loosely pner to 1SU7.

Questions were put showing that the inort- -

gago record was not started until after the
nvestigation by tho Taxpayers' Association

was begun last May, but Mr. Iteber was posi-
tive it was under way in January. He knew
of no advertisement for the almshouse range
costing $143 furnished by McConnell Bros, of
Ashland. It was paid for by the Poor
Directors out of tho appropriation made by
tho Commissioners. The minutes show that
bids were invited forshelves and other items
at tho almshouse, but there was no record of
a contract being awarded to Anton Loeper,
of Ashland, as tho lowost bidder, nor ef no
other bids. Mr. Itobcr knew of no advertise
ment for these bids, nor for the McConnell
rango.

1 he printing of tho Lyon-Dun- n contest
court testimony was done for $1 per page by
tho Pottsvllle newspapers until March
1897, ?2,080 having been expended for that
purpose up to that time. On that date the
aimers' journal ranting Company was
awarded the contract for 37 cents per page
Tho other bids follow: Ashland Local, 70
cfcnts ; Ashland Bccoid, 55 cents j Chronicle,
13 cents; Republican, 4S cents; Reading
Eagle, 48 cents. The witness could not say
whether the bids were inyited verbally, or
by advertisement.

The bills of John O. Ulrich, counsel for
the Commissioners during 1891. 1895 aud
1890, wero then taken up. It was shown
that he drow tho last balance of his 1,000
salary for 1896 on December 14, 1890, and
Mr. Schalck contended that the 100 drawn
by him "for professional servicos during 1890
on Jan. 18, '97, was given him fraudently
There was no record on the minutes of any
extra services performed for this snui. Tht
prosecution also claimed that $350 paid to
Mr. Ulrich on Dec. 11, ,90, "for services in
quo warranto proceedings to oust County
Controller were for sorrices never rendered
Mr. Reber could produce no records to show
what tho services consisted of. Mr. Ulrich
was also paid $75 to reimburse him for ex
penses in attending the Supreme Court.

As to the quo warranto bill Ur. Schalck
said ho proposed to prove "thero were n
such proceedings and that the bill wis
fictitious." Messrs. Brumm and Edwards,
according to the minutes, got the Commis-
sioner! to reconsider the resolution of Octo
ber 14, 1891, relating to the ousting of th
County Controller and further proceedings
agaiust him were stopped until Nov. 9, 180
and tho minutes of the latter date have r
reference to any meeting on that date to
indicate that tho proceedings against the
Controller wero resumod.

Referring to tho $S00 additional salary paid
to Mr. Ulrich In Jan., 1807, after ho had bee
succeeded by Charles A, Berger, counsel t

the Commissioners, Clerk Reber swore that
Mr. .Ulrich threatened tho Commissioners
with suit if they didn't pay him that amount,
Rebor couldn't remember the nature of th
threats. Ulrich was shown by the annual
statement to havo received for counsel fees
during 1891, $1,054.50, and in 1895, $2,035.18

The payment of tour bills amounting to
moro than $100 each for stationary aud elec
tion material purchased during 1897, was
then proved and claimed to be illegal accord
lug to tho 10th section of the Controller
Act, which provides that material costlu
S100 or moro must be advertised for. N

bids wero iuvited and each of the bills men-

tioned were approved by the Commissioners
and Controller.

No minutes could ho discovered referring
to tho Wilhelm-Ryo- bill prior to Mar. 3,
1897, when, on motion of Commissioner
Meyers, the defendant, tho bill was laid over,
Tho bill, however, was passed Mar, 0, 1897,
by simply drawing an order by warrant on
the County Treasurer for $225, without ex-

plaining on the minutes tho reason. The
warrant was countersigned by Controller
Severn, signed by tho Commissioners, aud
was cashed at the treasury.

The bill read : "To professional sorvlces
rendered dvring January, February, March

nnd April, 1892, on the contest against tho
confirmation of John P. Martin for Warden

f the county prison by John W. Ryon, $125 :

by William Wilholin, $100; total, $223.
Clork Reber could not sny tlio bill was
rltten by Mr. Wilholin. A postscript on

the bill signed by formor Commissioner E. E.
Heed recites that ho and Howes
employed Messrs. Wilhclm and Ryon for tho
county in the Warden Martiu confirmation
case. Another postscript authoilred Mr.
Wllhelm to collect Mr. Rs'on's $125. The
Treasurer's warrant was signed by Commis
sioners Mcyors, Rontz nnd Martin, countcr- -

igued by the Controller, and tho money was
rawn from tho treasury.
Mr. Schalck : Don't you know theso fees

were paid personally by John P. Martin
whon he was prison warden iu lb92.

Mr. Rebor. Io.
Turn to yourniiuutes of Jan. 1, 1892, aud

read therefrom.
They show that John P. Martin was ap

pointed Prison Warden by Commissioners
Bowes and Reed, Mr. DeTurk voting for
Capt. E. C. Ziegler.

Tho minutes of Mar. 30, 1SB2, referred to
the litigation over tho appointment of Prison
Warden, but no authority could be found for
the employment of Messrs. Ryon and
Wllhelm by the county.

Mr. Reber could not find any minutes re
ferring to the payment of $s0 to William
Wilhclm, J.sq .. for services in the case of
William Moose, of Mt. Carbon, in which
Mooso sued tho county for damages for in- -

unes sustained by his child owing to an
defectlvo bridge. Mr. Wilhelm secured

i verdict iu favor of the county. And Mr.
Reber had no knowledge of tho $200 bill paid
to Controller Severn on Jan. 14, 1897.

Tbo witness read this bill. It was dated
September, 1893, and recites that it was ren-
dered for fees paid by Mr. Severn in the Con-

troller cases. This bill aud the warrant were
signed by Commissioners Meyers, Martin and
Kentz, and was countersigned by the

The money was also drawn from the
treasury.

The examination then turned to the failure
f the Commissioners to keen a record of tbo

specificitions, plans and drawings of new
buildings. Judge Uechtel sustained the con-
tention of Attorneys Smith and Berger
that Commissioner Meyers was not
liable for tho failure of previous Com-
missioners to keep such a record. Tlio
court said the records wero required to be
open to tho public befoie awarding the con-
tracts and ho wouldn't admit the" ovidonco.
Tho court said that Mr. Meyers would simply
ue name wuu rue present board in tailing to
keep n record of any changes made during
ing 1897, after he becamo a member.

A similar objection by tho defenso on the
F. Buchaunan contract was also sustained

and the Commonwealth abandoned further
questions on this count.

Count .No. 14 was tho next in line and Mr.
Reber could find nothing in the minutes
covering tho loan of $1,000 to John Itino- -

hart, mado in 1SB0 and paid in 1897.
An objection by tho defense was bowled

out. Mr. Smith stated that under the Act of
1831 either minutes or file would do.

Judco Bochtel decided that that was for
tho jury to decide.

Tho witness was then examined about the
temporary loan of 1807.

Later Mr. Schalck hammered at the divi
sion of contracts into sums of less than $100
and claimed that thero had been violations of
tho spirit of tho law thatjwero just as bad as
tlio vllatoin ot tho wording ot tho law.

MINOR COURT NOTKS.
The licenso of Martin Gudoif. in the Fiftli

ward of Mahanoy City, was granted this
morning. Daniel Murphy brought prosecu-
tion for selling on Sunday, but the caso was
settled and the license granted.

A deed from Ellen Foylo to Wm. F. Horn,
of Mahanoy City, was filed for premises in
Ashland, for $3,000.

Florenz and Peter Manicure, brothers of
Mahanoy City, were placed on trial
charged by F. Bcrgano and Eugene Julian
with assault and battery and main.

In the case of baniuol Williams, charged
with larceny on oath of William Sanders,
the jury found him not guilty and county
tor costs.

Judge Savidge concluded his charge to the
jury at 3.00 o'clock in the case of Mrs. Ellen
uegley, of Cressoua, charged with killing
her husband. A verdict of acquittal is ex-
pected.

FAIR TO ALL.

System That Curries With It (ieliullie
Equality.

The Spring season has arrived and we are
ready for it with tho largest, finost and best
stock of clothing for men, youths and chil-
dren ever brought to Shenandoah. Each
article is sold with a guarantee as to quality
and make, aud every piece is made by us.

Have you heard of our Ono Pnco System ?

We'll tell you. Since the 3rd of March we
have been doing business on a strictly One
Price basis. No more cutting prices at our
place. You find every garment marked dis
tinctly at what it is actually worth to the
consumer. ir you like what you examine
you take it at the price marked nothing less
and nothing more. Since the Ono Price sys-

tem has been iu operation our husiuess is
greater than ever it was beforo. People
express surpiise at the prices marked on our
goods. We have always sold cheap, but
under tho Ono Trice system our prices are
still loner. We mark every piece at bottom
rock and that mark becomes our One Price.
We can sell cheaper than others becauso we
manufacture all our own clothing aud have
no rent to pay. Spare a few minutes to look
at our show windows one filled with men's
clothing and the other with childieu's cloth-
ing. After looking you will avrco with us
that there never beforo was a better or larger
display of clothing in children's suits and
novelties in Shenandoah. Anyone who wants
to see the latest styles in clothing should not
miss looking at our windows.

A Fine Merchant Tailoring Department
has been opened lu our storo and we have
ever $10,000 worth of piece goods from which
you can select and have a suit made by our
own tailors In our own building. Wo guar-
antee porfect fit and elegant finish at any
price you want. No fit, no purchase.

Mammotu Cwthinq Housk,
L. Goldin, Prop.,

9 and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

P. S. If anybody finds five days aftor mak-
ing a purchase of us that we are not cheaper
with our One Prico system than any other
store in the county, wo redeem tlio goods aud
refund the money.

Chicken Thieves.
Chicken thieves aro operating in and about

Lost Creek. Oue night this week they
raided tho coop of Anthony Phloeglo and
captured 27 fowl.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

DE IiOfIE'S

SUCCESSOR

The1 New Spanish Minister Heady to

Assume His Dulles.

FOLLOWS WOODFORD'S EXAMPLE

Senor Luis Polo De Bernabe Refuses to

Discuss Politics, Profiting by the
Attitude Assumed by Our Rep-

resentatives at Madrid.

New York, March 10. On board the
North German Lloyd steamer Kaiser
Wllhelm II, which arrived yesterday
from Gibraltar, was Senor Luis Polo de
Bernabe, Spanish minister to theUnited
States, who was sent here to succeed
Benor Dupuy de Lome. Senor Bernabe,
when seen at Quarantine, answered
questions pleasantly, saying that he
had been ten days without news, and
was ready to receive rather than to
Impart information. "I have had a very
pleasant trip on the ocean with very
pleasant people. I am not a stranger
here In fact, I am an old "WashliiR-tonla- n.

Of course, I have no comment
to make on political subjects. I shall
probably go immediately to Washing-
ton."

Senor Bernabe was met at the pier In
Hoboken, when the steamship came up
last night, by Consul General Balda- -

SENOR POLO DE BhUtNABE.
sano and several of the attaches of the
Spanish legation at Washington and of
the consul general's office in New York.
He received a warm greeting, Consul
Baldasano acting: as master ot cere-
monies at the reception which awaited
the ambassador when he left the ship.

Nearly an hour was consumed on the
dock by the party In pleasant conver-
sation, and then the Spanish minister
was escorted to New York city, going
first to the Waldorf-Astori- a and later
to the residence of the Spanish consul
general.

Minister Bernabe did not have much
to say for publication, but he declared
that he was glad to return to America,
where he has many friends.

"I had a pleasant voyage, and If my
stay In this country Is as pleasant,"
said he, "I shall be satisfied. For the
present I must follow the examole of
your minister in Spain, General Wood-
ford."

When asked what General Woodford
was doing in Spain the minister placed
the index finger of his hand over ,hls
sealed lips and said nothing.

He declined to discuss the Cuban
question or to say anything whatever
on the present relations between this
country and his country.

"I expect to be excused from talking
on International subjects," he Fald, "as
my position requires me to keep a
closed mouth."

Mr. Bernabe's wife Is expected to ar-
rive In this country the latter part of
Slay. She is at prpsent visiting her
father, who Is the Spanish ambassador
at Berlin.

The Spanish minister left for Wash-
ington this morning, saying he wanted
to begin his duties as early as possible.

MARTIN AND DEPUTIES ACQUITTED

Jury Declares tlio Ktlllntr of Strikers
Not Unlawful.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., March 10. The Jury
In the case of Sheriff Martin and his
deputies, who were charged with the
killing of the strikers at Lattimer on
Sept. 10 last, yesterday returned a ver
dict of not guilty. Thero was an at
tempt at applause, hut it was quickly
suppressed by the Judge.

When the Jury retired Tuesday even
Ing they took only one ballot, and It
was unanimous for acquittal. It Is
said the Jury was prepared to render a
verdict before leaving the box. The
ballot was taken only for form sake.

After the Jury had been thanked and
discharged by Judge Woodward Dis-
trict Attorney Martin asked that the
defendants be required to continue their
bail bond, as there are still 17 indict-
ments for murder hanging over them
and 3S for feloniously wounding- - Till)
bond was continued, as requested.

District Attorney Martin says he has
not decided what to do with the other
oases, but will confer with the prosecu-
ting committee. This committee, it Is
said, will Insist upon further prosecu-
tion.
Tlio Murder of Conductor Gnllowny.

Norrlstown, Pa., March 10. The case
of Martin Connor, who Is charged with
the murder of Conductor Mordecal It.
Galloway, was called for trial yester
day. Connor pleaded not guilty, and
about two hours were consumed In se
curing a Jury. The defense claim that
they will have no trouble In proving a
complete alibi for their client. Motor-ma-

Charles Matthias says he la post
tlve, however, that Connor Is the man
who fired the fatal shot.

Kendrlck House l'reo I.uncli,
Puroo of pea soup will be served, free, to

all patrons

Seeking Iiiformntlon.
Benjamin Huckloy, u former resident of

town, by calling upon David Hell, at Miners-vill-

will securo knowledge of valuo to him-
self,

David IIell.
Sculp Treatment.

Katharine, A, llickey, 120 N. Main, St. tf

Fame's
Celery
Compound

Is not n patent medicine ; It Is
not a snrsnparilla; it Is not a
tonic; it is not a noivlno; It Is
as much better than all theso
as a diamond Is better than cut
glass. It Is tho

Best

Spring
Medicine

In tho world. It cures.
Wo havo it.

A WASLEY,
106 North Haln Street.

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Shenandoah's leading millinery
parlors.

Hundreds of trimmed hats, no
two alike.

Entirely new styles.

Nothing that has been seen here
before,

And the largest assortment.

New goods, new shapes and new-color-

Don't fail to be at the open- -

ing.
Our stock is large and prices the

lowest.
find goods open for inspection on

March 17th, iSth and 19th
Hats for spring and summer froiri

49c to $12.98.

Also mourning hats and bonnets a
specialty.

Hats trimmed free of charge
A souvenir to all callers on the

opening night.
Will Open March 1 7, at 7 p. m.

Plain Words About

Baby Goaehes. . .

Spring will soon be here
and we are anxiously awaiting
its balmy days. Why ? Be
cause we are already prepared
to have every wife call on us
and see our new aWl extensive
line of '

Baby . .

Coaches
Which we have selected for th
season of 'q8. When it com- -.
down to prices we can sell i

wonders of makes at

$5.00 and upward.

M. O'NEILL,
106 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Looking: Over the Stock.

Every household has , k
of goods which it draw s on
daily. They fiud it ir- x Ivis-abl- e

to keep this stock up to a
good standard. You want
your stock of

--nDrirrrDico
To be frehli. We give you the
best supplies and keep your
stock satisfactory. We carry
a stock of quality and make
prices right.

BLOATERS,
MACKEREL,

HERRING,
COD FISH,

And all kiuds of Canned Fish.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
29 South Alain Street.


